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Crosby ton Review: The lady who
laughs heartily is a doctor without
a Her faco- - more
good in a sickroom than a bushel
of powders or a gallon of bitter

People always glad
to see her. Thoir hands
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Big
Our Ills Free Stove and Ranee tires yon our

factory wholesale and explains all sarins yon
SS to 40 on any famous Kalamazoo store or range,
Includlnc E stoves. Sold only direct to
Orer 140,000 satisfied cus

tomers In 21,000 tons. Orer 400 styles and sires to select from.
4100,000 bank bond juarantec We trtfaj allfrtliht and tire you

30 Day Free Trial
360 Days' Approval Test

--CASH CREDIT
Wili a nottal (or our book today anv rcsDontlble oerson can

have same credit as your home stores would give you and you save
15 to 40 cash. No better stoves or ranees than the Kalamazoo could
be made at any price. Prove It, before we keep your money. Be
an Independent buyer. Send name ior Free Catalogue No.24S
Kalamazoo Store Company, Mfri., Kalamazoo, Micaiiaa

INCUBATOR
Many Superior Points

Requires filling of tank gallon of
of oil for ontiro hatbh Contral hoat

ffivos oqual radiation Eggs always in sight
fPimn nrrrrRT.vlf.il nut. rnmnvlnrr naet honail ..
Numborloss provo is the

host incubator on the market. Toll-- of 09 hatohos.
Saves Cest of Hatch y2 tha Work
to oporato. Built on simple, common sonso princi

ples, wepaytnoiroignt. 70 day trial.
backs Writo

our free A postal will bring it.
flAYO INCUBATOR CO., Bryan St. Blair. Nebr.
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I FREE MEDICINE FOR

CATARR
If ton Suffer fraM this as Dangerous Your Nans aid

iwuress him inns w sou uiur uaiarrn medicine rHEt.tCsAMtinAnlii1liflii4t,A.i..fc.-- J. m-- .l .
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How a will tell.yoa why we. can afford to maka you toil liberaloffer. Ours Is not a "curtf all" nostrum, snehaa Is'dealtout to allalike, independent of. ace, temperament or condition, but Insteadla a scientific eoursa of msdlclnonaTt" V. VmXnf:ri rAI" ;."" prescribed to moot the INDIV1B." - -- ..w..w.. .u smviai uscuiutmcu maiviuuai case ana
In bo many catea that hayo tried numorl

Ji'jY 1T JYILr U"E VOO. It Is cheaper for ua to elva monthsmedlolna free, knowlnff that thousanda will take adrantasithU mmtom offer, and thereby apread to their friendsand rolatlTes the efnclency ot our mithod, than bo to waitpatiently for years In the old way to haro this Vrand
become famous; thorefore seeming generosity H real ec?n?my
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ly go half way out to meet her
grasp, while they turn involuntarily
from the dampy touch of the dys-

peptic, who speaks in the groaning
key. She laughs you out of your
faults, while you never dream of
being offended with her, and you
never know what a pleasant world
you live in until she points out the
sunny streaks on her pathway.

It is true all true. But it Isn't
easy these days for a lady to laugh
heartily. If she is dressed up a
hoarty laugh is. likely to burst some-
thing or disarrange her hair. Be-

sides, the modern woman has so
many things to make her miserable
she cannot be expected to laugh with
the hilarity that characterizes the
care-fre- e. Four times a year the
women folk have to change styles,
and they are compelled to spend
much of the time between changes
in getting the things to change with.
The result is that their lives are
given up mostly to clothes, and
clothes are no laughing matter. If
you get sick, better send for a doc-
tor and not depend upon any cachi-nati- ve

noighborine. Dallas, Texas,
News.

CONGRATULATIONS TO MGR.

SOHREMBS

The appointment of Rt Rev. Mon-sign- or

Schrembs as auxiliary bishop
of the diocese of Grand Rapids
comes as a deserved recognition of a
brilliant and useful career. The
public at large, as well as the Cath-
olic laity and clergy, will be, grati-
fied by the honor thus conferred on
a distinguished Grand Rapids cit-
izen.

Monsignor Schrembs is a big man,
big in intellect. In human sym-
pathy, in passion for the right and
natrea ror the wrong. An aggres-
sive and powerful spiritual leader,,
he also is a patriotic and high-mind- ed

citizen, public-spirite- d, "broad In
Jiis viewpoint and earnest in his de-
sire to serve the community. He
was a member of the city plan com-
mission, has taken a prominent part
in the work of charter revision, is
a member of the board of trade and
in many ways and on many occa-
sions has proved ihat he has a lofty
sense of his civic responsibilities.
Whether or not one always agrees
with his conclusions, he is that type
of man who must bo respected forhis courage and his sincerity.

The people of Grand RnnMa wii
recall that about nine years ago theprelate's , series of lectures on theCatholic faith revealed him as "an
orator of marked power a"hd sincethen he has demonstrated more thanonce that he is a speaker with thatmaigical gift of language which holds
audiences spellbound.

Both the Catholic and non-Catho- lic

members of the community willjoin in congratulating Monsignor
Schrembs on his elevation and Inwishing him that Buccess in his fu-ture that his commanding abilitiesdeserve. Grand Rapids (Michigan)

NO PREJUDICE HERE
Mr. Roosevelt declares he wouldlike to see the day when a Jew couldbo elected president.

JXl.i?alS t0 BFoil Mr- - Roosevelt's
declaration of re-ligious tolerance. But in our humblejudgment, the day when a Jew canbe elected to the presidency is here

?w'ianid been or-
- some

lacking is the Jew who want"
the place and can demonstratesuperior fitness for it. haV!
been elected to every other Pos?
n this country. There arethe senate, Jews in the house of rVn

resentatives, and there are or have
gKa TUfc S5 ,

VOLUME NtTMBBIt I
Is dealing corruptly in politic hit
race is sure to be mentioned in de-
nunciations of him; hut, even then,
any harping on the race question i
worse than useless,

When the goes politics ai
he has gone, into banking, . music,
medicine and philanthropy; he ilndi
himself as welcome and respected in
that field as in any other. Denver
News.
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Sewing awi raaKea joex-mitc- a

ike sewisf; macaine. 51 postpaid.

C. A. MYERS CO.
6806LaiBsVf.. CUaafe, tU.
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STUARTS NASTHPAIS reyrt
from Ui painful txuaa. hmag raada
Mir aaatHTis purpoaeiy to new ua
ropiara ia piaee wiiaoat iitsbc,rjt lmMk.m& I buckle or strtnn caaast alio.
so eaaaot ehafs er eaaapreaa
acalnst the palrle boat. Tha

most obatinate cam rnrad la the pri
Taoref tha homa. ThoaaaaSa bare

anaaeMruUy treated thcanelrea without
hlndranea from work. Soft a TaUe- t- imt to

IN. ia, I apply laaxpantlT. Fraeeaa of ear ts Batoral,
F farther use for traaiea. We what
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coupon and mall TODAT. Addreaa
PLAPAO LABORATORIES, Block 54, $U Lul, Me.
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Batara mall will bring Traa trial PUpao,,
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This department is for the benefitof Commoner subscribers, and a specialrate of six cents a word per Insertiontno lowest rate has been made forthem. Address all communications toThe Commoner, jLlncoln. Nebraska.

200fl TRADES, FARMS, ETCeverywhere. Send descrlptiolui
dl5-ec- t wIth wnor. Graham, Eldo-rado,

"O PTHslaMlN" FOR CATARACT?
cKBllndnls!; Fefr lltoraturofC. Co., Reld Block,

WRITE TODAY FOR FREE PAMPH-- Ylet and prices on finelyphosphate roefcs, the cheapest and beat?f val1 ph,ospto fertilizer w tEmbry & Co., Columbia, Tenn. '
U OULDN'T YOU LIKE AN tRtiTtfi m

"

gins, Twin Falls.
W Harvey Cog--

Tpr0?S&, ony"nr,EXCHAQE
Address Reap Batata anywhere.
Lincoln, Nebr., pept 30,Sale3men Co..

FAna? &SSSIS:Buildings, watAr000 for sale.
klov, CoopewtowS iTifSSg & Alm:

Stee8diily

Oklahoma. T BBott. Guthrie,
pARMS FOR RENTpayments J--
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B

ONCUyfa. Sioux

Five thouaHd nnfYf rde Valley,
ford, Jerome, ASa.Cattle- - Ruth'
WiwStK?0? THAT PEO- -

samni1 oommlsslons to!2iS. Shepard,

svfOi5each: ''Dlvlnn Paffes; twenty
''Heaven and HeiP'Vna,nd Wisdom'
denco." .?i Prov-
ince, at ifoulAnodenborerer' Windsor

$52.00 !S?RHOTYS HALF SEC--
tlon- - IBflnn 05,land' under cultlva- -
dress B 'T McoVn Jrmp,roVomQnt8- - Ad- -

Cogswell, N. Dak.
FASint,.15S KJn'AK,B Y0UR OWN mf.
teetftS reeelpt. GUaran-recei- pt

Frarifc eenr-TrDIroctIon-
s with

Sask., Canada" McK0' auchopo,

"U SUY" A SCRIPTURAL- -

8vniV. tVt,0W So??8t?
pages clothhnim1.8 league, 300
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